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certain times I arise from the red sheepskin and stand as
the dancers pass before me. You have observed also that
for this ceremonial I am garbed, as are all tekkeh gov-
ernors, in a robe different from the rest, with a taller hat,
wound with a turban of green silk.
"As I arose upon that night, my eyes were compelled
upward toward the musicians, and when I lifted my face,
Daidan Helmy screamed. As the others ceased playing
in amazement, he hurled his flute downward so that it
struck my breast, and all was confusion. While the
musicians laid hands upon him to restrain him, he
screamed again, and tore one of his arms free.
"Straining toward me, he cried: 'Horror and desecra-
tion ! An impostor is here among you! That man is not
our sheik! Aieel The white-bearded demon!'
"My friend, you can guess easily now, as I quickly
understood then, the meaning of that dreadful scene.
This stricken and unhappy soul, carried away by the
familiar beauty of the ritual, entranced by the familiar
music, imagined himself back once more in his own
tekkeh at Damascus so that when I arose, his eyes uncon-
sciously expected to behold the form and features of his
own sheik, a man of smaller stature, darker beard, and
different mien than mine. In the shock of amazement, he
forgot all that had intervened, and his old madness came
upon him.
"Neither I nor any of the brethren could, therefore,
hold him blamable. Rather, we sorrowed for his re-
newed affliction, and sought in all ways we might to calm
him. But the madness persisted, and he would not be
restrained. So we divested him of his hat and robes and
put him in common garments—not for disgrace or shame,

